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Bulldogs CancerExchange
4ef4 Rally, Lack Entertainers
state Accepts
Plans for New
Drama B14

Card. Stsipe SJS
Banner from Ralk
Committee at Game

Dr. Hugh W. Gillis. Speech anti
Drama department head, announced yesterday that the plans of Architect Ralph Wyckoff for the new
college Speech and Drama building have been accepted in Sacramento.
He revealed that Mr. Ruel Taylor. California state college plant
adviser, has informed him that
lids on the new campus addition
will be let Oct. 26.
The state has estimated that

II the Spartan football leant
thinks it has trouhles it should
HI VA, DAVEMiss
JoAnn
Is a part of the little-big sister
look to the vines 01 the Rally ,-OMprogram conducted by AWS. A
Keeler, .AWS president, is intro:oil
Ti., (*timid is .n ill tie
big
sister
party
is
being
given
ducing her ’little sister". sue
Frt sno State college exchange ralfor all freshman arimen WedDick, to Dave Sohigian, owner
nesday at I p.m. in the Women’s
ly yesterday and the loss te! the
of the Sunnyland fountain. This
gym.
photo by Zimmerman
quirtan banner at the Stanford
game Saturday added up to a double defeat oithin three days for
the corm:it tee. according to foin
Milian. chairman
Mullan received a telegram from
Fresno yet-terda sa.) mg that the
Tomorrowof
tooposed rally would be cancelled
has
s.(
%11{SIIIIP V. I \ \ I It
All freshman worn .r 7, invited’ State colkge’s cheer le 01
"Mb. thP "II"’
o i ll
for the
only X800.1100 . is
Doris itay niogid. oinner of ! because entei tamers are noi di ailto the little-big sister 11.i
tr,mor- lead yells.
job, Dr. billis said. II.’ said the
the arsnit Danforth Foundation , able
row in the Women’s g!.ol, accordMiss Keeler, Associated Women’
Boit W
I I. entertainment
state will probably make rip
scholarship, bc14/411 her field oork
ing to JoAnn Keeler.
Students president, urges everyon.
deficit, hossever.
here last %seek. she oill partici- /chairman, iminediatels lite,’ to
Refrsehments, mixer gor:.--,s. and to come right front class. If you part of the
The new building will he con pate in 4.1Isn...ling phases of .get permission to use the Morris
entertainment will
don’t get out of class until 1:30,i structed between the Student Unauditorium for a SJS ralt
t’hristian leadership. Doris is
Ronald LaMar and Godr r Shout - come then." she said.
lull the auditorium is undergoing
facing San
school
ion
and
the
high
she
is
Penn.
Pittsburgh,
from
dice will play ukelele,.
AndThe big sister party is held ev-’ Fernando street, Dr. Gillis added
the second Danforth %%inner to a face-litting and consequently
erson will entertain an-.! Sat: Jose ery quarter and is sponsored la
their. mill he tat rally at all
be placed at S.P.0 in recent
AWS, which is composed of wonrThe huge sas banner stint Ii
.trmstrong
hs
ari.,.
photo
’
15’11 who are ASP. ntembers.
flea atiose the rooting ...cit.’’,
; Saturday *Derogate *as stolen
after the manse, and is *Thesed
to be in the hands of Stamfordite. Malian said.
The banner ’ass taken front a
The National Poetry ,-,i.:,c.oiatioo
Morris
ear at the south end of the stadium
Mrs. De I la P
In Government
today announced that manuscripts
mother of Prof. Bert Miller Morri, %hilt. Rall
committreni,ii mere
Designed to give interested stu, collecting their equipment ?dollar.
now are being accepte.: !cr. ccmsidState
dents a well-rounded view of stu- of the San Jose
Ih.- culprtts to a parking
eration for its Annual Arteology
dent government and activities, a mime.). department. died Friday !chased
lot and got the license number of
A former San Jose State college nets course, political science
,
home
of College Poetry’
Berkeley
her
60, morning at
I toe car ifi which they made their
Closing date for the submission I student currently is aiding in a has been added to the San Jose I1
Mrs. Morris was a San Jose res. :get-sway
of manuscripts will he Nov.. 5, project that doctors claim may re- State college curriculum.
Police have traced the car to a
I ident. having lived here from 1909.
1951- Each literary wur.-: ,rr:Lst be volutionize medical education, acThe course, sttsdent government
SanstantJonserd. sgtuirisaThido tihsaten,ih-oed
.Ilknet
on a separate rheet of paper and
and activities, is being taught by Ito 1918. She was the wife ol the
cording to the Natural Science demust have the author’s ,name,
Mr.. E. W. Clements and may be i RAW. B. J. Morris.
i of the whereabouts of the Hag
horn* address and the riarn. of the partment.
1 Survivors include two grandchil- . I. a did not tell officer,. at
taken for two units.
that.
She is Miss Ruth Ogren, a June
college which he attend.;
Mr. Clements said Friday that :dren. in addition to her son and time
Al 1 manuscripts should be sub- ’47 graduate who majored in bio- the class will be conducted as a Ihushand.
It is hoped by Dean Stanley
mitted to National Poetry associa- logical science.
seminar. Outside authorities will
Benz. Mullan. and Rally commitThe project, conceived by Dr. be invited to give lectures and lead
tion. 3210 Selby avenos, Lcs Anteemen that the banner will he reDavid L, Bassett, Stanford uni- discussions on various topics.
geles 34, Calif.
turned before king. The cotrunittee
MUSI
versity anatomist.
is a stereoThe class is offered from 2:34)
will meet in the Student Union at
scopic atlas of human anatomy in to
0 pm. on Tuesdas.s and
7:30 p m Wednesday, Mullan said
t h r ee - dimensional kodachrome
4:3Thursdays. If interested student,
transparencies, each keyed to a are unable to enroll in the course.
matching diagram drawn to scale. they may audit it and participate
Miss Ogren is employed as a med- in the discussions. according to
ical artist on the moumental work. Mr. Clements. The course will be
Wednesday is the last day to I:
Tracing the outlines and im- graded plus or minus.
Executive council of ti - Chris- ’
file applications for the pootion .11
portant details of anatomical
lion Collegiate Felloa.,,t,p will
Chief Justice of the Student Court.
meet tonight at 7:30 o’clock in thei dissections from iihritographic
A,1
ii It,. have not take.’
according to Lud Spolyar, AST{
CYC on Third street. a 7,..-r’ding to enlargement. Is Mis% Ogren*s e the entrant C physical C/LaInIfia .f%
president.
Salvador Solis, preside -t cf the acting job. Her drawings proApplications should include a were urged yesterday by Miss
vide identification for eiers anClub.
student’s name, year in rolleget.l, Margaret M Twombly. director of
Main subject of discussion is the atomical feature shoon in the
major and campus activities in theistudent health service, to filsk, an
part. the CCF will play in the op- three-dimeosional
form of a letter addressed to the appointment at the Health office,
reeeied her trainMiss glen
eration of the Council of Religious
Women ’s Athletic Association Student Council
Room 31
clubs, notv being formed on the ing in scientific drawing from Dr. sports start this afternoon at 3:30
The deadline for the Revelries
Miss Tuonthly explained that an
campus. The CRC will become in- Carl D. Duncan, charrnan of the o’clock with hockey and tennis in
directorship applications is Wed- examination o ill take loitger titan
dependent from the Y and will op- Natural Science department.
the Women’s gym. according to !rieriday, Oct. 10. A letter stating at
registration because the Health
erate under its own leaders.
Mary Pahe. WAA publicity. direc- a student’s qualifications should office is without the aid ot outside
Needs for the corning year are
o s:-tt
I also be sent to the Student (’nun-"pv.hsn
iaans
tor.
i and must dePtind uu
slated for debate and the treasurOrchesis, the modern dance club,
er’s annual report will be presented
starts at 7 o’clock this evening.
Tomorrow, badminton is offered at
National Newspaper Week, Mon- 7 p.m. and Thursday, swimming
Spartan Spinners, folks dancing
Havold II Seyfeith. 19418 San (on the basis ot
acad.-nu. standday, Oct. 1 to Saturday. Oct 6, at 7 p.m. Fencing begins Monday
enthusiasts, will meet to -light at
Jose Statt college graduate has. ing he was presented a ;Mitt hip
is the occasion for a series of at 3:30 p.m.
Wou:r7’,
o’clock
in
the
gym7:30
vitt!heed placed in charge itf
speeches on "Newspaper Sensanasium. according to Ez- Carl
No experience is neeessary to lege extension prokrain. aertading hy the Coro Foundation and spent
tionalism" by Dr. Dwight Bente!,
club
adviser
a year on ati internship in mono Duncan.
head of the San Jose State college participate in any of these sports ito Dr Raymond M Mosher. dean
ipal ginernment in San Fra flev.4
’of
educational
service,
All materials are provided by the
Journalism department_
Flat ,
succeeds lir
IIis..yfert
He has isorked for the VI estAs the keynote of his speech be- gym department.
Jensen of the Education depart- ern Pacific railroad %lair.. 1941.
fore the San Jose Kiwanis club
Points are given for each sport
ment
ho will WM’divot,’ his
and has hail the distinction of
yesterday, Dr. Bentel emphasized
being one of the youngest Oa "the readers’ responsibility for and after a woman has achieved , time to teaching and counseling
engierwr in the system
Attending a meeting of the heads sensationalism Any time readers so many points, she is eligible for Evening classes in San Jose and in
neat by communities ate tong %Shit.. it orking for the railroad
Of California’s In state colleges want better newspapers, they can an award.
he also IllAtit been a leettirer at
yesterday in San Francisco was get them."
Miss Sherill Richardson, Ouch- !piatined I.N the extension grout.
who was gradual, d holden (tale colleg-.
Seylerth.
Dr T W. MacQuarries ;resident
In future talks this week. Dr.
manager.
hopes
that
many
esis
frorn Quincy high school in 1939.
Seyferth’s home I - in Walnut
of the San Jose State college The Bentel will address the 1...os Gatos
sessions are continuing thto..,gh to- Rotary club, the San Jose Lions young women will attend the mod- ’ received his A.1-1 degree in 19414 Creek His wile also o
graduate
day.
club, and the Alameda Elks club. ern dance club meeting tonight. ’in psychology and social science. of San Jose State college.
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SJS Lost Saturday -Twice
Clearly ertdent to all who were seated in Stanford stadium Satire.
.ay, San Jose State college lost-not once, but twice on the turf of
kit, football field.
The first defeat came at the- hands of the Indian grid team-a
setback which, nonetheless disappointing, was free from shame. Not
so the second for burned in the grass in the center of the stadium
for the world to see were not just the letters ’’SJS’ , but concrete evidence that we had lost something more important than a football
game--our self respect.
A letter to Thrust and Parry apropos this subject is carried on
this page. Its author cannot be accused of being old maidish in his
thinking, for Tiny Hartranft is one of the students’ staunchest supporter: in matters of school spirit.
We joi, with Mr. Hartranft in publicly censuring the student body
for permitting such a flagrant act of simple vandalism to jeopardize
our relations with Stanford --and echo his hope that such an episode
wolf
renente4
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AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Viasiitto Ii I au: First business
Dranaa: Meet
01 kt.,I’ Ills afternoon at
II) at 7 30 p.m
! 4 p.m. in the industrial arts leet he I.itilt Th ea tre.
Spartan Shield: Meet tonight at "M. 1.M
Uo-Itect A committee mectirvz
in the Science building.
7 p
tonight at 7 p.m. in the women’s
Room 21ti. Please he prompt.
I.
n1 Phi Upsilan: Important .*m.
veinr,g in ; inter Fraternity council:’
7,341 p.m. at
;3.. luck All ini
house.
b -rested mathematics majors and :Lambda Chi Alpha
vreeihmen Vamp executis es:
minors are niited.
in the Student Union
Blue Key: Important meeting Meet Friday
Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in the Stu-1at so3:ph3ljolgoo).eirace k-cooneil: Meet
dent rnion
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
Sills ti’s Board: Meet’
’stiu,I.tit
I for an important meeting. All
.. clock
sophomores tire invited.
Eta Rho: Meet to elect I Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet (In
officers on Wednesday at 7 p.m ’Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
!Spartan Daily office. All member
in Room 17.
international Student manful- must attend the meeting or fin,,
than: officers’ meeting this after- its-ill be forfeited.
noon at 3 p.m.. Dr. Fitch’s office.; Alpha Fla sigma: Moot Tiles 210 s Seventh street
’ da.v it -;:lu pm, in Room 129 far
an important business meeting.
All members attend.
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meet on
.Tuesiii* at 4:30 p.m. in 18 to di,-.
Ii
ti -Sc ideas for activities.
I I., I psilan: ()Id members of the
I. mimics sorority me..t
I ,
(state college June graduate is now I next Ne,.(inr,s,jay in 112 at 7 p.m. la
,
a secretary for the new Foreign
.-.rvice unit of the Department (ii
Iate in Viinnai.
Before going overseas, MartIv.
PADRE THEATRE
..eeived special training in for.
and BATHSHEBA"
"DAVID
,lations at Washington, DC
I^ Techn;co’or
lsans to 1’1’111:kill in 1,*ienria foi
Gregory Peck
Hayward
p - t

Pale -tine Strifr.

0.t on or.1

eetingsl

DR. WILLIAM HERMAN’.,
. . . Returns Safely
11110,11:11 1o1estine. Austria. f;reece, the
England.
lean /One 01
Ihdhand. ikviam France and
’fah
%Vaulted Ti. Set, shrines
Dr Il ermaims explained that he
flew to the Doi) Land to spend
about six %seeks isiting the various religious shrines ’lloweser,
due to Nay assassination of King
Abdullah and the friction betneen
the Araks and the Jews, I found
it difficult to accomplish this.hi, ,ataiii
tin one Oreasilla
ttermanns
1.1111.11
he nas :approaching a
barbed sal re barricade us h
sensed as a "no man’s land- Intneen the %rah and J.-nisi’
/ones or Jerusalem. Ile star fortunate, he esplained. to glance
lip in tint.. to see ta
soldier tin lop 11/ ii trol»111.11 Inii1111111: pidnting a gain at him. "Ile
isas nailing fair Ille to reach the
it irheal nine." Dr. Ilermanns
planned, Ile tritelell

then I ha a Spanish
au
"
wnnuin pulled me bark to the
safet) of her house and explained
in halt French and hall Spanish
the certain dangei 1 m as approaching
fir Herm:inns’ s a f t it was
threatened is second time in Vienna. Austria when hi, asked for it,.
formation trains an indisidual in a
%% anted infor-erern uniform.illation from this man. who Dr
it. innimis said he had mistake?,
Isar a streetcar traffic supers ism
regarding a statue standing beret,
I hem. "It it.. as a go-ant lc statue it
a warrior .’lad in a golden helmet
,.!,1 shield, surroindis1 b) pillars
oil carried ’eh:niers id mar’ at
their top No Answer
After cfn.eral unsuccessful attempt to get An answer to his,
question, lit’ tiermanns said he
retreated to another pall of the
SlleoI %s hell this 111111 Idual apparelms began to Ins.’ his temper
Here the lanimage professor mei
an American Aims sergeant who
hail heen %salt-11111g the scene
%el orating to Dr. Herm:inns,
I he sergrant told him NIA he
had Identified laim us in’
llama :Ind then added. "Ion had
a narrow escape from bring
Lawn into, 1’11.1011 and. perhaps,
landing in siberia. This month
I llsigusti the Russians are in
control ot the nest dish Fit t and
%%err unfortunate to hese
bumped into a Itarsniaa colonel.

Requests Wail
Be Picked lip

CALIFORNIA THEATRE
’Jim Thorpe, All-American’
Lar.casle- Cnas. BUt

,/isi
ASII president. ,.esta.rila.s urged all SI tIdentS and organizations to pick up their back
mail at the new mail box locatioo
in the Student Union.
The mail boxes. %% Inch former!)
were located in the Coop, has.
been mined into the Student
Union just to the left of the en trance
Ile tl gist you nere making
fun of
, haymow.. es. r)one
know. the Russians built the
statue,
if he hail asked you for you,
passport." the S11141 .ant continued
"no American ambassador coulii
have folind out %\ hat happened 111.
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in order. Happy days, Dr. Mac!
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Around The
Ends
by Bill It elc4

%1PONCIFft
Daily Report on

Spartan Athletics

Page Three

Golden Raiders Prep
For Fresno Encounter

Pretty well te,. ,A with them.’ and Jack Adams and Fresfal...’t
In raking over the smouldering
remains of Saturday’s Stanford.
selves over the Stanford incident. Jon Petersen drew coaches’ plaudits
SJS football tussle we recall that I
Bob Bronzan’s Golden Raidersit’several so-called gridiron experts ’
turned yesterday tel the job ot
tabbed Chuck Taylor’s tribe a ’25
NOICIBEHIls%
getting ready for another battle 1)1.1ek-11
to 40 point favorite and that pupil,
residing at the West Palo Alt.;
this Saturday night down south
1 11, ..set,, , Ste
farm were bemoaning the fact that
44 against the. Fresno State Bulldogs NII St into o
Litanies .
they were in for a dull afters,- 0,
.The Spar tan coaching stall Tc.iching Tt.ack
watching the big red ma’l
ask.’111.-1’
,ere
won’t have to use the old pep talk
grind the Spartan armor to tits,?
their twill 1..41.49S.
root
fired
Lip
I
to keep the boys
We can imagine there were
at Its.- P F: "Uwe
many tiara stricken and amazInose sin Though they finished see’- 6rording t., the dell:s st..
ed faces along press hos Hos
Saturday, the Golden tars
otsel
and in the Stanford rooding secRaiders picked up a lot of confition
during the first quarter
dence as a team. There are enzlit
ts hen Koh Bronzan’s it agars...,
games _left on the schedule, and
he men out hussied the confused
; after the Saturday scrap, obsea Indians.
ers feel this Spartan club can pr.;
Clock Works thood
vide a few more surprises.
When the contest came to an
An inkling of Bronzan’s offeeend, no thanks to the. huge incaI ise tsdential highlighted the l’,e;,
pacitated Stanford clock, the Spat
I Alto show The Spartan back,
tans, although short enders tour
particularly Bob et has sem% Gill
TLYs to two, had regained most of
Mendonsa and the Matthews box s.
WINSOR NEverethe amount of face which was lost
Al and Larry, showed signs of run WATER COLORS
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